In studying the relationship between ethylene production and the climacteric rise in respiration exhibited by ripening fruits, it was not possible to determine when ethylene production begins until the advent of gas chromatography. This technique makes available quantitative measurement of ethylene concentrations at or below the threshold of physiological activity. Burg and Thimann (3, 4) were the first to apply the method to studies of fruit ripening; ethylene was determined with an especially sensitive thermal conductivity detector (2) . In recent work, Meigh et al. (11, 12) , using the more sensitive flameionization detector, measured ethylene concentrations as low as a few parts per billion.
Gas chromatography was used in this study of cantaloupe fruits (Cucumis melo L. var. reticulatis) to assess the rate of ethylene and carbon dioxide evolution and concurrent internal concentrations of ethylene, carbon dioxide, and oxygen. For the ethylene determinations, a highly sensitive flame-ionization detector was used, and the other gases were analyzed with a thermal conductivity detector.
Results from two experiments are reported. In the first experiment, analyses were performed on the internal atmospheres of cantaloupes harvested at different stages of development, and in the second. changes in the rate of production of ethylene and carbon dioxide and in the composition of the internal atmosphere were followed in harvested mature melons as they progressed from the preclimacteric through the climacteric stages of ripening. While a few values have been reported for the respiratory rate of cantaloupes (13) , these data are the first to present a pattern of respiration and establish clearly the presence of the climacteric in this fruit. Sample fruits were chosen from those tagged at anthesis or those obviously in the same setting cycle as tagged fruits. In this report, age and stage of development of fruits are designated in days from anthesis to harvest (e.g. 37-day fruit). N Gas Sampling. All samples for gas analyses were taken in lightly lubricated glass syringes fitted with long hypodermic needles (3 inch, 24 gauge). All analyses were made by gas chromatography. To determine carbon dioxide and ethylene production, the air stream from the fruit respiration jar was sampled, and for internal atmospheres. samples were drawn from the cavities of the melons. Simple precautions to eliminate diffusion errors allow gas samples to be handled in syringes with excellent accuracy: The sample drawn should be somewhat larger than that to be injected into the chromatograph: the syringe may be closed by pushing the needle into a soft rubber stopper, or the operator can slowly move the plunger to eject gas from the syringe as he moves toward the instrument, and the plunger is set at the final desired volume just before the needle is pushed into the injection port. It was not possible to withdraw gas samples by syringe directly from the 7-day melons: a modification of the mercury evacuation method of Ulrich and Marcellin (15) The amplifier utilized a 1012 ohm input resistor and was connected to a strip chart recorder with a 10-millivolt range. The design of the flow system provides for mixing the nitrogen carrier gas and the hydrogen just prior to entering the burner jet; flow rates were 20 nil per minute for hydrogen and 60 ml per minute for nitrogen. This system makes a relatively large sample size possible; since the ratio of hydrogen to carrier gas or sample remains nearly constant at the burner tip, samples up to 20 ml can be injected without extinguishing the flame. Air to support combustion was supplied to the burner chamber at a rate of 44. (9) an(l Vosti et al. (16) . An injection port and a silica gel column were installed between the carrier gas supply and the reference side of the detector. anid a polarity reversing switch was introduced into the recorder circuit. Helium was used as carrier gas at a flow of 50 ml per minute, the filament current was 270 milliamps, and the system was operated in a constant temperature room at 20 C. In this scheme, the gas sample is introduced into the silica gel column (6 inches (Argon, normally 0.93 % in air, is not separated from oxygen under these conditions, and a suitable correction must be applied to the oxygen peak.) The molecular sieve column is followed by 10 feet of empty %4 inch copper tubing, providing a time delay so that the latter peaks will follow the carbon dioxide peak on the chromatogrami. The gases then enter the sample side of the detector. Meanwhile the reference side has been flushed with pure carrier gas and returns to its normal function. The recorder reversing switch is operated after completion of the carbon dioxide peak, maintaining all deflections in the same direction and allowing use of the full chart width. The complete analysis for carbon dioxide, oxygen, and nitrogen can be completed in 5 minutes for each sample.
Experimental Material & Methods
Results 0-Experiment I. In the first experiment, seven lots of fruit (7, 14, 23, 30, 37, 40, & 41 days after anthesis)
were harvested at mid-morning on 26 August 1960. Each saniple consisted of six fruits except the 40-andc 41-day samples. which consisted of four and two fruits, respectively. The 37-, 40-, and 41-day fruits corresponded to the following physiological stages: preclimacteric (half slip), climacteric peak (just full slip), and 1 day post-climacteric (full slip).
The melons were placed first at 20 C, because this temperature was close to the pulp temperature at time of harvest; effects dcue to change of temperature were minimized, and the internal atmosphere could be analyzed reliably the same afternoon. Internal levels of ethylene were low, so after the first gas sampling, the fruits were transferred to 30 C. This temperature approximates the daily mean pulp temperature of cantaloupes inl the field at Davis and is reported to be about optimal for ethylene production by apple and tomato fruits (3, 5). After holding 24 hours at 30 C. the internal atmospheres were again analyzed. The 7-day melons were sampled only after holding at 30 C. During the 24-hour period at 30 C, the 37-, 40-, and 41-day melons were enclosed in respiration jars through which air passed at approximately 18 liters per hour. This air flow maintained the carbon dioxide concentration at about 0.5 % andl permitted measurement of production rates of both carbon dioxide and ethylene just before sampling the internal atmospheres.
Internal Fig. 1 upperer. Internal oxygen, carbon dioxide, and ethylene concentrations in cantaloupe fruits at six stages of maturity. Gas samples were taken at 20 C shortly after harvest. Vertical lines through each point indicate the estimate of the standard deviation of the population. Fig. 2 (lo. er) . Internal oxygen, carbon dioxide, and ethylene concentrations in cantaloupe fruits at six stages of maturity. Gas samples were taken after holding at 30 C for 24 hours after the samplings of figure 1. Vertical lines through each point indicate the estimate of the standard deviation of the population.
Because the internal atmosphere of the 7-day fruits was sampled by the evacuation technique, these results (table I) are not comparable with the others. This technique probably removes ethylene from solution in the tissues, giving a higher value than would be obtained by syringe sampling of the gas phase.
However, it is worth noting that ethylene is present internally at a very early stage of development.
In figure 3 is shown the rate of evolution of carbon dioxide and ethylene by 37-, 40-, and 41-day fruits after holding at 30 C for 24 hours (just before the corresponding samples of the internal atmosphere were taken). until termination of the experiment by fruit spoilage. The fruits were removed from their containers just long enough to take the internal atmosphere samples.
Of the six fruits used in the experiment, one fruit had entered the climacteric at the time of the first sampling, and a second fruit decayed prematurely. The remaining four fruits showed typical and complete climacteric patterns of respiration (fig 4) . The changes in external production of carbon dioxide were correlated with changes in internal concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide. Internal oxygen concentrations fell from about 17.5 % to about 13.5 % at the climacteric peak and then rose again gradually as the respiratory rate fell during the post-climacteric phase. Internal carbon dioxide concentrations rose from a pre-climacteric minimum of about 4.5 % to a maximum of about 10 %, and then gradually decreased as the respiratory rate declined.
Changes in evolution and in internal concentration of ethylene appeared to follow about the same time course as the changes in oxygen and carbon dioxide. Maximum ethylene production was reached at the climacteric and then fell slightly in the postclimacteric phase until the onset of decay. Rates 
Discussion & Conclusions
The study reported here demonstrates the application of gas chromatography for measuring ethylene evolved and the naturally occurring intercellular concentrations of ethylene, carbon dioxide, and oxygen in single intact fruits. Fruits such as the cantaloupe. which have a distinct internal cavity except at very young growth stages, are especially suitable for study. since small gas samples can be taken easily by hypodermic syringe. It is interesting to note the similarity in the changes in the internal concentrations of carbon dioxide and oxygen found in cantaloupe fruits (figs 1. 2. & 4) and those reported earlier by Wardlaw and Leonard (17) for the papaya. They withdrew successive 10 ml gas samples from the fruit, through a glass tube inserted into the seed cavity. for analysis with a Haldane apparatus.
Our data show that the cantaloupe has the climacteric respiratory pattern expected in most fleshy fruits as they ripen, and that ethylene is present in immature cantaloupe fruits, two observations which have not been previouily recor 'e- tissues, with a higher total amount present in the fruit than is found by analysis of the gas phase only. It will be of interest to establish this comparison for melons at various stages of development and also to establish the amount of adsorbed ethylene required for physiological effect. There is, no doubt, an interaction, in ethylene treatments, between concentration and duration of treatment which could be related to the establishment of an effective adsorbed amount.
It is possible that accumulation of ethylene in lipid material of the cell may be the critical factor in relating concentration to physiological activity. Using olive or cotton seed oils as representative lipids, the oil/ water solubility ratio for ethylene was approximatelv 14 to I at 37 C (6 (7) found that differencess in physical properties of the hydrocarbon oils as related to toxicity could be correlated with the distributors coefficients between oil/air and to a lesser extent to the oil/water or water/air values. They proposed that it is the lipid/ air distribution that determines equilibrium concentrations in the ectoplast. These ideas offer an attractive approach in the search for an understanding of the role of ethylene in fruit ripening and are in keeping with the notion which has been expressed from time to time that ethylene effects membrane permeability. Studies are being continued with developing cantaloupe fruits to determine possible relationships between fruit respiration and ethylenerelated phenomena, including rate of ethylene production, intracellular concentration, and possible membrane effects, to further elucidate the processes which precede the climacteric.
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